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BID NOTICE
NtB I lt202t_22
Regional o{Irce. Rajasthan State pollution Control
Board, Kota invites tender
tiom the MoEF and CC recosnized taborarory
*a
analysis facilities and hare sJ.rhisricared inskuments
lit iCp_frAS. pM2j, UV_
Visibte
"_
ro,
.spectro-photomerers
for
consecurive t5 days commencinp from 2id
o",rb.r.
i0ti'io ij]'Nor.ru.r,
202t. for pMle. pM2,, So2, No2"and metals (pb,
pvrrbl ,"r""r"a
Ni
metals/elements 1AI, Ba. Fe. in pv,.r) to^assess
ttre i_pu" oifi.""*"i", Uroting
during Deepawali festival ar Kota at 2 locations.
ior
*grf"a.y
parameters like PM;e, pMrr. SO,. NO2
and metals tpU,"*iyri. "?
a, pNfrl
CPCB guidelines volume-t mav be adopied.
fo. rn"tul[t.r"ntrln-utyri. in pU5
(At. Ba & Fe)(prFE litrer). EdxRF4cp_us,rip_ai'ii
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Estimated cost of

work

tsid Start Datc

Ilid Itnd Datc

Ilid Opening Date
and Time

26.10.2021 at 2:00

pv

26.10.2021 .a:t:00 pM

Terms and conditions are available
and

I
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Bid for Special Ambient Air Quality Monitoring on the occasion of
Deepawali festival -2021

l.

Name, postal address and contact number of the firm submitting the Bid.

2. Name ofrepresentative or responsible person along with designation
contacvtelephone number for the Bid...
Addressed to Member Secretary, Rajasthan State pollution control Board,
Jaipur.

GSTregistrationno.....................
...(Attach copy)
4. PANNo..........
..............(Attach copy)
3.

5.

Rate of monitoring and analysis ofspecial Ambient Air
euality Moniroring
shill be canied out for consecutive 15 days commencing from 2gd October,

2021 to I I "t Novemb er, 2021 for PMro, PM2 5, SO2, NO2 and metals (pb, Ni
and As in PMle) selected metals/elements (Al, Ba & Fe, in pM2 to assess
5)

the impact offirecracker bursting during Deepawali festival.

City of Station
I

Kota

No of
,ocrl ionr

Sampling and analysis rate
including all taxes (Rs.)

2

Total (Rs.)

Signature of Bidder
(With Seal and Address)
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General Terms and conditions of Bid for Special Ambient
Air euatify
Monitoring on the occasion ofDeepawali festiyal -2021
.
,1j;o:1111,.T:::insshalbecarriedoultorconsecurive15dayscommencingfrom
z6 (rcloDer. ZU2tlo ll', Novemher,202l for pMro, pM:s, SO2, NO2
and rnetals
(Pb, Ni and As in pMr6) s€lected metals/elemenrs
(Al, S, A'0", ;,r pr, Ji" ,**,

the impact offirecracker bursting during Deeparvali
festival.
2. For analysis ofregulatory parameters like pMro, pM: s, SO:, NO, and
metals (pb, Ni,
and As in PMro) cpcB guiderines vorumeJ may
be adopted. For metar/erements
analysis in pM25 (Al, Ba & Fe, in pM2, (PTFE
filter), EDXRF is the best option
however other suitable method (lCp_MS/lCP_AIS) may
also be adopted.
3. Bids must be enclosed in a properly sealed envelope.
4. The Bidder shall sign the Bid form at each page and at the end in token ofacceptance
ofall the terms and conditions ofthe Bid
5. Rate shall be written both in words and figures. There should not be errom
and/or
over-wdtings, corrections ifany, should be made clearly
and initialed with dates. .fhe
rates should mention inclusive ofthe all the Tax.
.
6. Allrates quoted must include all types ofcharges and Taxes.
7. Inspection: The Board OfTicers or his duly authorized representative shall
at all
reasonable time have access to the lahoratory premises
and shall have the power at all
reasonable time to inspect and examine the samples
and procedure ofanalysis.
8. 2.5o/o of the notification of award price will be kcpt u, Bid Secu.iry guarantee

will

be returned after the submission

9.

und

ofthe reports.

The Bidder shall be responsible for the preparation of detailed
reports consisting of
difTerent pans like introduction, material and methods,
calibration grapt r, .e.rii. una
signed analysis reports etc. Such reports shall be submitted
to state aoara fy
l7ll l/2021 positively, so that it may be forwarded to CPCB, Delhi timely. In
cases of
delay ofsubmission ofreports. as perGF and AR liquidared
damages would be
applicable.
10. Bidders will make their own arrangements for the monitoring
and analysis ofambient
air quality.
ll,lf any dispute arises the matter shall be referred to the Chairperson, RSPCB and
his/her decision shall be final.
12- State Board has rights to rejecrcancel the tender
at any stage without any further
clarification.
13. We/I accept all the terms and condition of Bid documents
and We/l have

allthe documents

signed on

as a token

ofour/my acceptance.

Signature of Bidder
(With Seal and Address)

